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General Abstract 
 

The increase in global sea surface temperatures and strengthening of poleward-moving western 

boundary currents has resulted in the expansion of tropical reef fish assemblages and habitat-

forming corals into temperate ecosystems. These range-shifting species have already altered 

temperate ecosystems through competition of resources or alteration of habitat. Likely linked 

to these mechanisms, the Sydney Coral Gardens (SYCOGA) in Sydney, Australia, has seen a 

rapid proliferation of branching hard coral Pocillopora aliciae habitat and associated small 

tropical vagrant fish species since initially seen in 2013.  

 

To address what mechanisms tropical vagrant recruits utilise when locating and settling on 

novel habitat I subjected humbug damselfish Dascyllus trimaculatus individuals to a four – 

way aquarium choice experiment, providing olfactory cues of P. aliciae and visual cues of 

conspecifics and congenerics (neon damselfish, Pomacentrus coelestis). D. trimaculatus 

individuals both selected and spent the most amount of time within quadrants that possessed 

the olfactory habitat cues and showed similar responses towards conspecific olfactory cues, 

outlining the importance of olfactory abilities of new recruits when locating and settling on 

novel habitat. To understand how range-shifting tropical and local temperate species spatially 

use coral habitat I observed behaviours of 14 fish species (tropical and temperate) associating 

with P. aliciae habitat, by mapping movement area and habitat partitioning. It was found that 

tropical individuals utilised different parts of coral heads to temperate species potentially 

allowing for reduced spatial competition within SYCOGA. Finally, I observed the seasonal 

changes in fish assemblages associated with the novel coral habitat, at locations in South-

eastern Australia to study differences in fish assemblage composition between coral habitat 

and native temperate habitat located both adjacent to the coral in SYCOGA and at other sites 

in the Sydney region. Both tropical and temperate fish species were observed in far greater 
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densities on the coral than surrounding habitat, showing this coral habitat facilitates dense 

assemblages of both tropical and temperate fish species, potentially aiding and accelerating the 

process of tropicalisation of temperate reef ecosystems within south-eastern Australia. 

The results of this thesis show the ability, through olfactory and visual cues, of juvenile vagrant 

reef fish species to locate suitable but rare novel habitat and conspecifics. Furthermore, tropical 

and temperate fish species prefer different sections of individual coral heads, suggesting 

potential coexistence and a lack of space-use competition. Finally, this newly formed coral 

habitat, is providing preferred habitat for both tropical and temperate species seasonally 

compared to surrounding temperate habitat.  
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List of Figures 
Figure 1. a) Mean time spent (%) in coral odour quadrant during two trials (Trial 1: n =

18, Trial 2: n = 17). b) Mean time spent (%) in conspecific odour quadrant and
conspecific visual quadrant (n = 17 for each experiment). Each bar indicates one
experiment. One-sample t-test used average against null hypothesis of 25%
(dashed line). Error bars indicate standard error c) Final selection of coral odour
quadrant during two trials (± 95% CI) (Trial 1: n = 18, Trial 2: n = 17). d) Final
selection for conspecific olfactory and conspecific visual cues (D. trimaculatus
vs P. coelestis) (n = 17 in each) (± 95% CI). Binomial exact tests used against
null hypothesis of 25% (horizontal line: Fig. 1a, 1b, 1c, 1d).

Figure 2. Example of simplified mud-map overlaid on observational area. Marked with 
maximum movement distance of Dascyllus trimaculatus individual exhibiting 
an occupation of ‘centre’ coral partitioning, Parma microlepis exhibiting 
occupation of ‘boulder’ habitat, and Thalassoma lunare exhibiting occupation 
of ‘edge’ habitat; MMD highlighted as orange line within range extent of D. 
trimaculatus individual (blue). For example, three habitat categories were edge 
(yellow circle), centre (red circle), and boulder (black circle). Light grey 
outlined coral heads on mud-map. 

Figure 3. a) Mean proportional habitat use for observed species (% ± SE if n > 1). (S)
indicates sub-adult individuals. b) Mean MMD (cm + SE if n > 1) of species
recorded of similar body sizes. MMD compared to habitat position use (Edge,
Centre, and Boulder). Tropical species boxed. Key study species categorised by
sub-adult (S) and adult.

Figure 4. Photos indicating coral coverage increase within Cabbage Tree Aquatic Bay 
Reserve. Left image taken Jan 14th, 2019, Right image taken Aug 14th, 2021 
(Photo cred. John Sear). 

Figure 5. Location map showing location of study locations: Sydney Coral Gardens 
(SYCOGA) and Northern Sydney locations in Sydney and Broughton Island 
and Cabbage Tree Island in Port Stephens, NSW. And long-term monitoring 
locations (Booth et al., 2007b; Booth et al., 2018; Booth and Sear, 2018). 
Service Layer Credits: Esri, HERE, Garmin, © OpenStreetMap contributors, 
and the GIS user community.  

Figure 6. a) Fish density (per 60 m2 ± SE) of tropical (white) and temperate (black) fish
species and b) species richness (± SE) within SYCOGA through sampling
seasons Summer 2019, Autumn 2020, Winter 2020, Summer 2021, and Autumn
2021. Significance between seasons indicated with *. Errors bars indicate
standard errors. N = 9.

Figure 7. Fish density (per 60 m2 ± SE) of both tropical and temperate individuals 
combined on coral habitat vs adjacent (off) coral habitat over four sampling 
months within SYCOGA. * Indicates significance at p < 0.05. 
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Figure 8.  Key tropical vagrant species densities across years (2019, 2020, and 2021) 
between Northern Beaches temperate rocky reef sites and SYCOGA. * 
Indicates significance between sites within years at p < 0.05. 
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Table 1. Results of linear mixed modelling of time spent in coral odour as a function of 

trial number, release direction and body size (mm, TL). Trial 1 was the 
reference category. Fish ID was included as a random effect. Bold indicates 
significance at p < 0.05. CI: confidence interval. 

 
Table 2. Two-way ANOVA and subsequent post-hoc test observing proportional use of 

habitat comparing species category (Tropical vs Temperate) and Habitat 
position (Edge, Centre, Boulder). Significant results in bold. 

 
Table 3. List of all species, number of observations, and habitat associations found at 

SYCOGA over the sampling period. 
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